
The following grand and petH Ja-
rom were drawn this morning. The
tffeuid Juror* will serve fpr the
rear; the petK Jurors lor lUe first
¦reek of Che coming term of court
mlj : r

; Orand Jsury. !^;r
B. M Brown, K. A. Newman, M-

0, Huekabee, A. I>. MeLeod, Kddie
Rabon, J. K. Jackaon, J. D. MeCss-
klll, It. U Wllllama, P. B. Hail, F.
kf. Melton. W. C. Beagle, M. U
King, C, B. Thompson, H.
Clark. John ilinson, J.. B. Nelson,
W. L. Young, K. T. Truesdell. The
first si* named were drawn from
last year.

IN-tit Jury. ^

J. U; MoCasklll, Camden.
Jes*^ Williams, Camden,
Jani«;» Team, Lugoff.
C. J, Nunnery, Camden, 4.
It. li. Baker, Kershaw.
A. J. Williams, Camden.
J. W. Sheorn, Caseatt.
J, K. Pearce, Boykin.
Jno. E. Brannon, Itothuue.
C. W. Shiver. Camden.
0. C. Rush. Wes£vllie.
Ed. Ray, iMgott
Jos. Clark, Westvllle.
T. A. Myers, Camden.
D. L. babney, Camden.
J. n. doff, j.ugoff.
C. F. Munn, Jefferson.
N, C. Nelson, Blaney.
W. "R. West, Kershaw.
T. W. Spears, Camden.
J, h. Ooff, Lugoff.
A. W. Rabon, Lugoff.
T. B. Bruce, Camden.
J. B. bewiH, Camden.
T. M. McCaskill, Blaney.
B. H. Bowon, Blaney.
O. C. Bruce, Camden.
H. A. Pate, Lucknow.
H. Truesdell, Canjden.
G. S. Hlggins, Camden.
W. H. Truesdell,- Camden, 2.
John Branham, Lugoff.
C. B. Smith, Camden.
C, C. Whitaker. Camden.
8. B. Mobley, Kershaw ',
C. H. Shaylor, Cantey.

POPULAR OOVPliK WED.

Quiet MurrUffe Holeiiinzlcd at R«i>-
tii»t Parsonage Jdiat Kvenlng.
A marriage of Interest to Camden

people and elsewhere was that of
Mr. F. Rivera Alexander to Miss
Bidle Oateen which occurred at the
Baptist parsonage last evening at
9:00 o'clock. Rev. M. L. Lawnon
performing the ceremony. The
marring# crime as a complete sur¬
prise to their friends.only a few
members of the Immediate families
being present.
The young couple nro two of Cam¬

den's mosf popular young people,
and number their friends by their
acquaintance, nil of whom wish for
them a long life of Joy and happi¬
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander will he
nt homo to their friends at Mr.
Alexander's bnndsom^ home on Men
itmental Square.

Storv Refreshingly New.

A notable feature of Charles
Klein's "The T,lon and the Mouse,"
which the United Piny Co. brings
to the ooora house, on Thursday,
Feb. 29. Is the wholesome and dis¬
tinct drawing of the various char¬
acters In the story.

There cannot be found In the
play a villain; a frivolous matron,
a way ward girl nor an advent ur-
esH. Nowadays it 1b a rare occurr¬
ence to vis'*. *he theatre without
having to hear the doings and mis¬
doings of fir.o or more such ch^rn<r-
t.ers on the stage. Mr. Klein has
displayed a keen knowledgo of
what is mor,t derlred by the public
today. The cleanliness of "Tho
Lion and tho Mouse" has been a
huge factor in the remarkable euc-
cesr. enjoyed by t h i Interesting and
well told story of certain phases
of America's money world.- r *.

Death of Mrs. Spears.
Mrs. Spears, mother of Mr. .T.

M. Sponrs. of PoKalb, died at the'
homo of Mr. J. M. Spears, on "he
19th Inst. Mrs. Spears was the.
wlf*» <if Mr. llnnj.. Spears, who was;
a survivor of two wars- -the Mexl-;
o:iti and Civil and wlio was award¬
ed a Kilvrr medal by the ITnltod
States government for faithful ser¬
vice rendered In the Mexican ^ar,
and which the family now has. De¬
ceased leaves surviving her three
sons. Merrs, .T. M.,.Alex an<l "Lew-
1s Spears, he-sides a large number,
of other relatives to Whom we ex¬
tend our sympathy.

For Rent.
v House of Honj. Haile, on Fair

Street. Two bath rooms.one on
each floor. A'pply C. P. DuBose &
Co, 4 Agents., Camden, S. C.

iveai pargwiu in

Real Estate. W
One t-rtorjr dwelling oft I#ytU«-

tOfl flrwi, Lot 100x200 feet, two
xervawi howw, wood house, Court
bouse, t large barn sad ftflfele*.
All in first cUm condition House
furnished with msbogauy furniture
tbruout One of the meet dwdrac
ble resiliences in the city. Price is
right. .

,

* One lot and store building on
aomer ItoKalb and Broad ata., lot
50x200. Store bouse, first story
brick, second wood Six rooms.
One brlek office 2§x2o. known as

Camden JHews office, Kent^ypow
for MOO per year. . Thin a cneap
piece of property.;, t*rl« o $7,000.^

10$ acres land, 7 inl)»a north of
Camden; 2 miles of DeKalb, lies
well, oo improvements. >12.(0 oer
acre.
One plantation, £ 1-2 miles north

of Blaney. 460 %cres.200 in cul¬
tivation, 100 In pasture with wire
fence. 150 wood land, some tim¬
ber, plenty to keep up place. This
is one of the nicest farms in that
section. One 2~rootn dwelling new.
Seven tenant houses, all occupied
by good labor One large barn an J
stable*. Make bale cotton to th*
acre. Sandy loam clay subsoil, with
plenty of bottom land tor corn, oats
etc. Well watered. On Twenty*
five Mile Creek. $22.60 per acre.
Terms One-third cash, balance 1, 2
and 2 years at 7 per cent Interest.

10$ gores of good wood and tim¬
ber near Camden. fGood soil but
no buildings, to be sold at about
half price.

If it Is Columbia dirt yon are
looking for we have It for sale* in
and close to the city of Columbia.
Some real bargains. Look these
over:

1 vacant lot, Hyatt's park, for
only $200.

1 eleven room boufce, Hyatt's
park, new, $5,000.

1 seven room house, Brookland,
lot 70x300 ft, $2,350.

1 lot North Columbia, 104x208
ft, $1,700.

1 tract of 40 acres, 2 miles of
city, cut into 133 lots. Ready to
be sold. Ask for prices oh thla.'

it's fine.
1 five room house, half acre lot,

85 foot well, in Shaudon. Something
fine for the price, $2,760.

1 half acre lot next to above, at
$760.

1 vacant lot College place, a beau¬
ty. Ask for price.

1 4 room house, half acre lot,
Divine «t., Shandon, $2,600. Worth
a lot more.
136 acres farm lands, near Colum¬
bia, plenty .'wood and timber, $16.00
per acre.

2 six room houses on lots 60x108
feet. ~A11 improvements. Will sell
both or seperately. $2,600 each.

1 GeO^als st. lot, 28 ft front. If
you are wise you will see about this
lot now.

1 lot corner Xlncoln and Lady
Bts., that can't be beat for whole¬
sale house site. /

1 nine room residence, corner of
Lumber and Sumter sts., for $6,000,
that is worth eight thousand.

And a lot more. All of the a-
bove are real bargains, and the
prices will advance just as soon as
spring opens. If you don't see
what you want, call, write, or tel¬
ephone us and we will get It for
you. If yon havn't all the money
we can arrange that, too.

Rents cojldcted and thirteen In¬
surance companies represented.
Hough lU'ttliy Co., 1G45 Main St.,

Columbia, S. C. or See W, C.
Hough, Camden, Phone 14.

Zemp's
Drays

When you want your-
Trunks hauled ; or any
other drayage done, Tele¬
phone 37. Prompt and
safe delivery guaranteed.

J. B. Zemp

REAL ESTATE
' rr:" -
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Charile Backhaul, of Greenville,
. visitor here Thursday.

1'rof Henry Strobecker is spend
In* a few days In Charleston.
Or BenJ Team, of Durham. N.

C., Ip visiting hi* mother here.
William BavSkett ha* accepted a

position st the Beaboard passenger
depot. J , -j;'

Mr. Crawley, of Colnmbls, has ac¬
cepted a posHlon with Mr. Q. W.
Crosby.^

Mr. J. It. Clack, commercial ageu*
of the Southern Railway, Is In the
city today.

The banks aud poatofflce were
closed yesterday, It being Washing¬
ton'® birthday.

Mr. Browning, who has been con¬
nected with the Seaboard passenger
depot has resigned.

Miss Locia Lowjry- hu» returned to
Camden after spending several
weeks In Charlotte*

Mr. Charlie Watkins left this
week for Newlberry, where he goes
to represent Swift & Co., packers.
In that city,

M. O. Gregory, assistant superin¬
tendent of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co., of Columbia, Is . In
the city today;

Miss Kate Lenoir, who has been
teaching at Darlington, spent the
week end in Camden with Mr. and
Mrs. 0. H. Lenoir.

Miss Bertie Lenoir, who Is teach¬
ing at Statesville, N. C., spent the
week end with her parents. Iff.
and Mrs. G. H. Lenoir. » * ,

Kershaw Lodge, No. 29, received
a handsome new organ this week or
dered through Mr. W. Geisenheim-
er. The old organ has been sold.

Spereo Beleos, owner of the Can¬
dy Kitchen, is having a modern frui
house built behind his store, which
will enable him to keep his fruits
fresh.

Mr. A. H. Hildebrand, of Orange¬
burg, has accepted the position of
bookkeeper for Baruch-Nettles Co.,
made vacant by the resignation of
Mr. Leaman. >

Q. B. peach, of Westvllle, who
was arrested In connection with
the murder of C. L. Klrkland, was
released on bond Monday tri the
sum of $1,000.
W. Bratton deLoache represented

J. C. Langford in the case of tho
State vs. Langford at Hampton on
Thursday. ,

Mr. Lapglprd ^as the
former treasurer of nampton coun¬
ty and it is alleged had a shortage
of *20,000.

Fire -this morning destroyed the
stable of Dick Woods, ,a negro who
lives just above the passenger sta¬
tion. The fire had ' been burning
for sometime before an alarm was
sent -in. When the department
reached the scene it was too late
to do any good*
Camden was visited by a , high

wind on Wednesday nifiht, which al¬
most amounted to a cyclone. The
wind bleVrt at the rate of forty or
fifty miles an hour. A 'few trees
were blown down, but very little
damage was done. Welder's- Carnl
val, holding forth near the South¬
ern depot, was put o\it of commis¬
sion for the night.-the high wind
blowing down the tents.

Zeinp's Drays guarantw safe and
prompt delivery. .

»

' Colored Couple Marry.
Funny little things happen oc-

casionally In the life of a newspa¬
per reporter which serve to brea^
the monotony of his streuous quest]
for news.

One of these incidents occurred
yesterday morning at the office of
the Judge of Probate at the court
house. A colored couple dropped
in there for a license, to commit
matrimony Just about the tlmo the
reporter also happened along, and
had the pleasure of witnessing the
Very impressive, marriage ceremony
as performed by Judge W. L». Mc¬
Dowell. He and the other witnes-
es also much enjdyed the aftermath
After tying up the couple hard and
fast, Judge McDowell informed the
groom that he was at liberty to
salute his bride. This proved to;
be a matter of some difficulty at|j
the bridal veil was wide, long and
voluminous. After several attempts
however, perseverance prevailed-r
the veil was raised, and the pers-;
pirlng groom indulged in a delicioud]
bit of "yum, yum," (which was no
doubt more satisfactory to him than
it wad to some of the' envious col¬
ored onlookers.

Subscribe for Tlie Chronicle.

STOCKTON NEWS ITEMS.

Boykln8, S. C., Feb. 23..Mr. and
Mrs. tWillie Gay, of Kershaw4, are,visiting at tho home of Mr. Beltonr
Owens.

Mr. Crelgh-ton Bradley, of Oswe¬
go, was a visitor here last week.

Mr. Lindsay B. Owens left Home
time ago for Columbus, O., where:
he 4°lned -the ty* Army at that ]
place.

Mls^Jfesse H. Owens visited re*
latlves in~ Kershaw last week.

. Miss Hattie Hussey will spen$.jthe week, end In Samter.
Mr. W. H. Pearce spent last Sun- 1

day at the homo of his father, Mr. |1B. M. Pearcd.
? Mr. B. M. Pearce, Sr., is having I
a new gin put up.
We are sorry to report that we

have lots of sickness In our com¬
munity.. |

Her. T. L. CoIe. Of PI
in our section on Thi

I MAW? MIULU*
.I M?

Washington'. birthday was cele¬
brated by the flnt big ftlDf Of po¬
lo of the Muon, which was played
for the four handsome Kerr caps,
given by Mr« Win. N. Kerr, of
Pittsburg, who to spending th ) «6a-
Wi hw, ..SgEggS

As a whole It could not be class-
«d m B fine game, a* the players
were not In good trim, due to t b*
little practice they have had this
season. A cold wind swept the
field, but in spite of It a good «U~
ed crowd was present, and society
of Camden and many Northern cltl<a]
was well represented on the grand
Stand and In carriages.
The game waa divided Into 'eight

periods. In the fourth Beltaasi, of
New York, collided with Crawford,
also of New York, while the ponies
were going at break neck speed,
Crawford waa hurled to the ground,'
but was able to continue playing
In the sixth Beltaxel collided with
Downey, another New York player,
and Downey received a severe fall,
which almost caused him to leave
the game. In the seventh Beltaa¬
sl carried the hall from one end of
the field to the other, and in his
anxiety to score a goal, ran Into
the goal poet, falling violently to
the ground, and was rendered un¬
conscious for several minutes, but
later returned to the .game.
The stars of the game were Boy-

kin, Bdwarda, Swart* and Salmond
In the first /our periods and Tain-
ter In the last two. The Whites
were given five goals as a handicap.
The final score wfcs g to 6 in favor
of the Blues.

Whites.Salmond, Talnter, Craw¬
ford, Downey.

Blues.Boykln, Edwards, Beltazzl,
Bwftrtz.

Retereo, LeBoutelller, of N. Y.
Scorer.T. Edmund KrumholU J
Timekeeper. "Pete" Johnson.

Sec or Sit?
On this "alt" and "set" debate

the press has given a good deal 'of
space and learned comment. There
is evidence of more consultatUm of
dictionaries than la the general rule
In editorial sanctums. Summing It
up, it is clear that both Words are
correct according to authority when
applied to the hen and her process
of incubation. The word "alt"
seems to be coming into more gen¬
eral use in chicken literature aa
being preferable, and- thai is about

| the only point at issue. But when
applied to the sun, moon and stars,
the word "set" has the call. The
poature is the crucial point uponwhich turns the propriety a*>d ex¬
actness of the use of one wordy or
the other. The hen sits on her
eggs. The bird dog sets his game
while In an erect posture .generally
speaking..Tampa Times.

WE , ARE NEVER SATISFIED
The Thin Man Bemoans Hla Fate, and

the Fat Man Starves to Be*
come Thin.

We are never satisfied. It seems, and
the growls and walls of discontent rise
all abovo us, showing that others feel
aB we do.
The thin man bemoans his fate. Ho

eats fattening things and yearns to be
fat, and the fat man starves himself
as much as a fat man's aelf control
will admit, and longs to be thin.

It's pretty tough.
Over in the valley they grow alfalfa

.great crops of alfalfa that bring in
money, and our farm won't It hurts
our feelings, but over on the alfalfa
farm they can't make, a peach tree
grow worth a cent, and they're kick¬
ing about it envyiig us.

It would seem that Nature would
know better. Discontent is not nat¬
ural, and it would appear that Nature
might rig up some sort of an exchange ,

by which discontented people might
swap.
The poor man who aches for dollars

could go there and give his appetite
for half the sickly rich man's"pile, and
It would be gladly given.
.The woman with the ostrich feath¬

ers her sailor brother brought her
could swap with the envious woman
for a diamond and thus control her
own longing.
AH we'd have to do would be to go

to the exchange and register, and Na¬
ture would do the rest. We'd list our
discontented state and tell what would
make us feel better, and sooner or
later the exchange would be made
and two discontented people would be
made more contented. But no such ex¬
change is being considered, and the
two discontented 'parties to all' these
troubles are far apart, Galveston
Newp.

' ' ° ,K-

Editor's Mean Revenge.
An editor who was courting a wom¬

an of uncertain age, but positive .banfc
account, was cut out by a gentleiAan
from a neighboring town, who married
her and took hor home* Whereupon the
editor sought^ mean revenge by head¬
ing account or her wedding: "Another
Old Resident Gone."

-'.C *T
Opportunities Always Present.

"It is not a single opportunity which
comes to a man. It is a train, ijt la a
never-ending procession, aome small¬
er andmoro ihsigtilffcant as the years
flow on, but ever and always oppoxv
tunltles too numorous, too great, and
too large for ua to utilize fully.".Pro*
James, University of Illinois.

'
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TH.,PgDAY NIGHT* FEB. 29
TZ to (Inc.) Announce the Grcate.1 olUnited PUy

PJ»y.

By Charlea Klein. Author of "The Third Degree'

WITH GERTRUDE RITCHIE ; -S
TWO YEARS ON BROADWAY

ONE YEAR IN CHICAGO f
THE PLAY THAT MAKES 'EM THINK

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

"Thaf» The CarrUgt I Wwf
%will be your remark when yoo

see the latest piodel buggy we
arfe gnoW showing la our wars-
rooms. It is certainly a beauty
In all that the word Implies.

Built on lines ot grace and
fie, yet embodying a world o1
rength. ?! To see it* Is to ad-
Ire, to admire Is to purchase
id the purchase brings satis
,t'on-

'0m

Has recently been remodeled
and enlarged to supply the
increasing demand for
.

¦m,We solicit a share of your
patronage and guarantee sat¬
isfaction and Prompt Service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 296-L

r.,.,1 i.jivm-11

A beautiful line of

Javas, Miland

and Miland. Novelties
Vii

hut

shown at the


